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Behavior of oceaniccrustal magnetizationat high
temperatures: Viscous magnetization and the
marine magnetic anomaly source layer
Julie A. Bowles and H. Paul Johnson
Universityof Washington,Seattle,Washington

Abstract. Although the sourcelayer for marine magnetic
anomalieshasbeenassumedto be the extrusivebasaltsof uppermostoceancrust,recentstudiesindicatethat lower crustal
rocksmay also contribute. Becausethe temperatureat which
magnetizationof crustalrocksachieveslong-termstabilityis
crucialto any sourcelayer contribution,we undertookhightemperatureVRM (viscousremanentmagnetization)experimentson samplesof basalt,dike andgabbroicsections.Samples were heated at temperatureintervalsup to To, while a
magneticfield was appliedfor periodsbetween6 hours and
28 days. Results show that the dike and gabbro samples
achievemaximumVRM acquisitionnear 250øC,well below
the Tc of 580øC. The basalt sampleshowsa peak at 68øC,
also well below T•. Resultsof this pilot studyindicatethat
the criticalisothermfor stablemagnetizationacquisitionis definedby the VRM behaviorof the specificcrustalsection.

Introduction

Identification of the source layer for marine magnetic
anomalieshas been a subjectof intensedebatefor over 30
years. The anomalieshaveprovidedcrucialevidencefor the
historyof oceanicplatemotion,andtheir importancein modem tectonicstudiescannotbe overestimated.In spiteof this
criticalrole, the partitionbetweencontributions
from the ex-

trusiveupper crustalrocks and the intrusivelower crustal
sectionhas not been determined. Vine and Matthews [1963]
recognizedearly that a major contributioncomesfrom the
intensely-magnetized
extrusivebasaltlayer. Recentevidence
suggests
that dike [Smith, 1990; Parisoand Johnson,1991;
Johnsonand Salem,1994] andgabbroic[ParisoandJohnson,
1993a andb] sections
canalsobe stronglymagnetized.
The thermalhistoryof the crust,Curietemperature
(T0 of
themagneticminerals,acquisition
time, andstabilityof remanent magnetizationare critical parametersthat define the
shapeandintensityof the measuredanomalies. If the magnetizationof the lower crustalrocks is acquiredmuch later
thanthe overlyinguppercrust,the two contributions
will be
out of phase and the anomalywill be distorted[Blakely,
1976]. Similarly, if the isochronsthat define the polarity
boundariesin the lower crust are near-horizontal,their contribution to the anomalies will be small or non-existent.

With

the recentrecognitionthat dikesandgabbroscanbe strongly
magnetized,
it seemsappropriate
to examinethe stabilityof
magnetization
of oceanicrocksasa functionof temperature.
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Instrumentation and Experimental Design
To carry out these experiments,an instrumentwas constructedspecificallyto measureviscousmagnetizationat high
temperature.Figure 1 showsthe overall schematicdesignof
the instrument,where the outer shell is a 2-layer g-metal

magnetic
shield.Themagnetic
samples
arestandard
10 cm3
paleomagneticminicores,heated in a sealed and evacuated
titaniumtube to controloxygenfugacity. The upperpart of
the sampletube is heatedby a non-magnetically
woundresistanceoven,andheatis transferred
to the sampleby a massivecoppercylinder.Granulesof elementalcarbonareplaced

insidethecoppercylinderat thebeginningof eachexperiment
to providethenecessary
C-CO bufferfor magnetite.
Magnetometersensorsconsistof two single-axisNarod
fluxgateswith a resolutionof 0.03 nT andan accuracyof 0.1
nT. Arithmeticdifferencingbetweenthe lower samplesensorandtheupperenvironmental
sensoreffectivelyreducesresidualexternalnoiseby two ordersof magnitude. The applied magneticfield usedto induceVRM is 1.5 oe (150,000
nT), but the datashownin Table 1 andFigures2 and3 were
normalizedto a morerealisticvalueof 0.5 oe, assuming
VRM
acquisition
is linearwith field strengthovertherangeof 0.5 to

1.5oe[Nagata,
1961;DunlopandOzdemir,
1997].
Temperaturemonitoringand thermal regulationare provided using non-magneticthermocouples
located(1) at the
sampleposition,(2) on the heatercoils, and (3) on the coil
form for the drivingmagneticfield to correctfor changesin
coil form size. Stabilizationof the temperature
within a variable room temperaturerequiredthat the samplehave a minimumtemperatureof 40øC. Sampletemperatures
for eachrun
are accurateto within 1.5øC,and the within-runvariabilityis
betterthan 1øC for approximately6 hoursat 600øC.
To measurethe temperaturedependenceof VRM acquisition, it was important that sampleswere physically and
chemicallystableover the courseof the entire experiment,
and provide reproducibleVRM curves over multiple runs.
For this reason,each samplewas first annealedfor approximately 12 hoursat 600øCto removecrystaldefectsandinternal strainimpartedduringthe drilling/sampling
process[Padso and Johnson,1991, 1993]. The annealingprocesseliminatesdefectmigrationor strainrelaxationover the courseof
multipleheatingexperiments.
After annealing,each VRM acquisitionrun began by
heatingthe sampleaboveT• and then coolingit to the VRM
acquisitiontemperaturein zero field. A magneticfield was
then appliedfor periodsrangingbetweensix hoursand 28
days. Six-hourruns were completedon eachof the samples
for a seriesof 6 temperaturesat intervalsbetween40øC and
T•. Acquisitiontimesof 7 to 28 dayswerecompletedonly for
a singletemperaturefor eachsample. Post-rundataprocess-
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magnetitewith 60% ulvospinel.The two fine-graineddiabase
dike sampleswererecoveredfrom DSDP Hole 504b, from the
lower part (1700-1800m crustaldepth) of the sheeteddike
complex,and were discussed
in Parisoand Johnson[1991].
ReversibleTc'sfor bothsamplesare 570øC,indicatinga magnetic mineralogynear pure magnetitein composition,and
may be the resultof secondaryalteration[Hall et al., 1999].
The three gabbro samplesused were recoveredfrom ODP
Site735bin the IndianOceanandhavewidely differinghistories and properties. All three gabbros(a late crystallization
FeTi-rich gabbro,a normal olivine gabbro,and a strongly
myloniticgabbro)showeda reversibleT• near 580øC,again
indicatinga magneticmineralogynearpuremagnetite.

Results

.:i•i
.............
WATER
JACKET

Resultsfrom the 6-hourexperimentalrunsshowthat for all
the dike andgabbrosamples,VRM acquisitionincreases
with
increasing
temperature
to
approximately
250øC,
but
above
Figure 1. Schematicof experimental
instrument(not to
scale).Samplechamber
is shielded
fromexternalfieldsby a thistemperatureVRM acquisitiondecreases(Fig. 2). The bag-metalshield. The sampleis protected
fromoxidationby a salt sampledisplayedsimilarbehavior,with a peak in VRM
vacuum-sealed
chamberandthe presence
of carbongranules acquisitionbetween40øC and68øC. This behaviordisplayed
to removeresidualoxygen.Fieldmeasurements
aremadeby by our natural samplesis in contrastwith some previous
two sensors,
and simplearithmeticdifferencingbetweenthe VRM observationson syntheticmagnetite[Dunlop, 1983;
two extractsthe sample-induced
field.
Shimizu, 1960] and Australiangranulitesamples[Kelso and
Banerjee,1994] that showedsystematicincreasingVRM acing consisted
of (1) differencingthe sampleand environ- quisitionfrom room temperatureto T•. Our data show a
mental fluxgatesto remove environmentalnoise and the ef- maximumin VRM acquisitionat a temperatureseveralhunfectsof externaldrivingfield, (2) correctionfor any time- dreddegreesbelow eitherT• or blockingtemperature,results
with the smallnumberof previoushighdependent
temperature
changes
in the oven/sample,
and(3) whichare consistent
correction
for temperature
changes
in the drivingcoil. Meas- temperatureVRM studieson oceanicbasalts[Dunlop and
urements
weremadein the appliedfield andarecomposed
of Hale, 1977; Pr6votand Bina, 1993]. Decay of the VRM in
both inducedmagnetization
(VIM) and remanence
(VRM). zero field following acquisitionwas measuredand exhibited
The inducedcomponentat elevatedtemperature
has been the samepatternsas the VRM acquisitionfor all samples.
subtracted
from the data shownin Figures2 and 3, so that However,the net VRM decayat a given temperaturewas approximately50% of that acquiredoverthe sametime interval.
onlytheremanence
is displayed.
To test reproducibility,repeated6-hour runs were done,
and
the resultsdifferedby 0.5 - 5.5% from the averagefor the
SamplesUsed
individual samplesand temperatures,with only one sample
Samplesfromeachof thethreemajorrocktypesthatcom- producingresultsthat variedup to 15%. This relativelysmall
pose oceaniccrustwere subjectedto the high-temperature variationdoesnot mask the systematicchangesin VRM acVRM experiments:an unalteredsubmarinebasalt,two intru- quisitionwith increasingtemperaturefor any of the samples.
sivedikesamples,
andthreegabbros.The magnetic
proper- A repeatrun at the highestacquisitiontemperaturewas done
ties of the samplesare summarizedin Table 1. The basalt beforeand after the full temperatureseriesfor eachsample,
was collectedby ALVIN from the 1993 CoAxial eruption and the excellent reproducibilityof these before-and-after
site,a pillow basaltflow on the centralJuande FucaRidge. runs arguesagainstany alterationor physicalchangein the
The magnetic
properties
of thisnewly-erupted
flowhavebeen sample.Resultsfrom the longer7-day runs,which were conintenselystudied[Johnson
andTivey, 1995],andthe sample ductedat or nearthe temperatureof maximumVRM acquisiusedhad a Tc near 200øCwith a reversibleJeT curve,indi- tion (250øCfor dikesandgabbrosand68øCfor basalt),were
catingthe dominantmagneticmineral is unoxidizedtitano- reproducible
to within 2% - 11% of the meanof severalruns.

Table1. Summary
of themagnetic
properties
forsamples
usedinhigh-temperature
experiments.
NPdVIeq
istheinsituNRM

rotatedto theequator.Max VRM is theasymptotic
value,A, referred
to in Equation
1, andis theprojected
valuefor the
Temperature
of MaximumViscosity
(TMV). B andn aretheparameters
defined
in Equation
1.
Sample#

Description

Tc
(øC)

TMV
(øC)

ALVC1A

freshbasalt
lower dike

212
577

68
250

18.0
3.78

11.2
3.78

140-504b- 197R-01-032

NRM insitu NRMeq
(A/m)
(A/m)

Max VRM
(A/m)

B

n

0.679
0.641

4.5 x 10-2
3.7 x 10-3

0.24
0.46

140-504b-210R-01-027

lower dike

570

250

5.63

5.63

n/a

n/a

n/a

118-735b-53-3-95

FeTi gabbro •
olivinegabbro

556
553

250
250

12.0
6.54

8.76
4.77

2.38
1.18

5.4 x 10-4
6.2 x 10-4

0.52
0.58

m¾1onitic
l•abbro

576

250

46.4

33.9

8.22

6.6x 10-4

0.52

118-735b-29-1-119
118-735b-16-1-65
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latedto the acquisitionrate. ParametersB and n are assumed
to differ between samples,but are assumedconstantfor a
given sampleat all temperatures.This functionadequately
describesthe generalpatternof VRM acquisition,including
zero VRM at zero time, and an asymptoticrise to a finite
value at infinite time.

The asymptoticvalue,A, providesan indicationof the role
VRM acquisitionplays in long-termstability of crustalmagnetization. If the value of A is a significantfractionof the
sample'sNRM, we canthen expectthat VRM will contribute
to the crustal magnetization. To estimatethis asymptotic
VRM value,we fit Equation1 to the datafromthe 7-dayruns,
obtainingvaluesfor A, B and n (Table 1). Using thesevalues for B and n, we then fit Equation1 to the 6-hour runs at
all temperatures,determining A. The resultingvaluesfor A,
plottedin Fig. 4, representa significantfractionof the samples' NRM values,in somecasesexceeding25% of the NRM.
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Our new experimental data, while representingonly a
smallnumberof samplesand with experimentalrunsthat are
many ordersof magnitudeshorterthan geologicaltime, indicate that some of our presentassumptionsabout the source
layer of marine magnetic anomalies may require reexamination. First, the importanttemperaturefor the acquisition of stablemagnetizationdoesnot appearto be the Tc or
blocking temperature,but is instead the Temperature of
Maximum Viscosity (TMV), which for our lower crustal
sampleswas near 250øC. For crustalrocksto faithfully record the directionof the geomagneticfield over geologicalintervals,it appearsto be necessaryfor the ambienttemperature
to dropbelow the unstableTMV intervalwhereit can acquire
substantial
viscousmagnetizationin relativelyshorttimes.
For our unalteredsubmarinebasalt sample,the TMV appearsto fall between40-68øC. Bina and Prevot [1994] also
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104
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Log10 time (seconds)

at 60øC

and 80øC for two

submarine

basalt

samplesaged 3 and 30 Ma respectively. Dunlop and Hale
Figure 2. Resultsfrom the six-hourexperimentson the ba- [1976] report a TMV in VRM decayin basaltsand diabases
salt,onedike andthe FeTi gabbro. VRM acquisition,meas- aged 3.5- 16.5 Ma. While Smith [1984] observesmore

ured in nT, has been convened to A/m. The VRM trend of

"classical" VRM behavior on several doledtic basalts, the

increasing,
thendecreasing
VRM coefficients
with increasing highesttemperatureof measurement
was 105øC,and the untemperatureis indicatedby the arrow.
annealedsampleswere AF demagnetized.
The fact that otherelevatedtemperatureVRM studieshave
observedsimilarbehaviorin a wide variety of basaltsleadsus

While traditionalsingledomaintheorypredictsthatVRM
acquisitionis linear in log(time),none of our acquisition
curvesexhibitedthis behavior(Fig. 2). Other studieshave
alsoobserved
thisnon-lineadty
in log(time)[Dunlop,1983;
Lowde andKent, 1978;Pr6votandBina, 1993;Smith,1984;

DunlopandOzdemir,1997],andseveralvariations
on the
log(time)
dependence
havebeenusedto describe
VRM acquisition. However,noneof theseexpressions
fit our experimentaldata,sowe choseto useanempiricalequation
in order
to extrapolateresultsobtainedfrom the initial six hours of
datato the longersevendayruns. Whenthiswas successful,

we felt confidentin extendingour extrapolations
to more
meaningful
geological
times.We chosethebest-fithyperbolic
tangentin lineartimeto describetheacquisition:

VRM=A*tanh(Bt
n)

0.6,

,•

0.5

E

• 0.4
.o_

(o 0.3
.N

c

0.2
0.1

øo
Linear Time (days)

(1)

Figure 3. An exampleVRM acquisitionover a 7-day data
whereVRM is in A/m, t is lineartime in seconds,
A is the as- run for one of the 504b dike samplesat 250øC. Note that
ymptoticVRM value(seeFig. 3), andB andn are factorsre- magnetizationapproaches
the VRM asymptoticvalue,A.

magnetizationfor magnetite-bearing
rockswill reducepossible contributionfrom the lower crust. In light of increasing
evidencethat lower crustalrocksare stronglymagnetizedand
do, in somecases,contributesubstantially
to the marinemagnetic anomaly sourcelayer, this apparentparadox requires

0.3

0.2:

further examination.
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to believethat TMV behaviormay be a generalpropertyof
submarine
basalts.This interpretation
hasimplicationsfor areassuchas the eastflank of the Juande FucaRidgewhich is
subjectedto re-heatingof the oceaniccrustby rapid sedimentationnear the axis [Davis et al, 1997]. This re-heating
will not destroythe extrusivebasaltcomponentof the anomaly sourcelayer (at leastby VRM acquisition)
until temperaturesarevery nearTc. This is oneexplanationto thepresence
of well-defined magnetic anomalies on the heavilysedimented
Juande Fucaplate,evenin thoseareaswherethe
uppercrustaltemperatures
approachor exceed100øC.
Experimentaldata from the 504b dikes and 735b gabbros
showedTMV valuesnear250øC. All sampleshadrelatively
pure magnetite(Tc = 580ø) as the relevantmagneticmineral,
but the lower crustalsampleshad a wide rangeof magnetic
mineral grain sizes and shapes,initial magneticproperties,
and thermalhistories. While fewer previousVRM studies
have been performedon lower crustalrocks, Pozzi and Dubuisson [1992] performedhigh-temperatureVRM experimentson serpentinized
peridotites
which,in somecases,
pro-
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